CANYON VIEW
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

OCTOBER 2016

PRINCIPAL: Wade Lott
ADDRESS: 655 E 950 N
Orem, UT 84097
OFFICE: (801) 610-8130
ATTENDANCE: (801) 610-8131
COUNSELING: (801) 610-8132
Fax: (801) 227-8706
HOMEPAGE:
Canyonview.alpineschools.org

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Oct 4- 2:00 pm- Bond Meeting SCC & PTSA
*Media Center
7:00-9:00 pm- Community Bond Meeting
*Auditorium

Oct 6- 8:30-9:00 pm- Falcon Idol
6:30 pm- Human Trafficking Awareness
*OHS

Oct 7- Retakes Picture Day
Oct 10- 5:00-6:00 pm- Take Flight Fun Run
Oct 18- 6:00-7:00 pm- Fall Orchestra Concert
Oct 20 & 21- Fall Break (no school)
Oct 24- Professional Development Day (no school)
Oct 25- 12:00 pm- PTSA Meeting
Oct 26- 2:30 pm- SCC Meeting
6:00-7:00 pm Choir Concert

Administration Message
The 2016-2017 school year is off to a great start! Your students are very engaged and working hard and teachers are reaching out to meet the various needs of all students. Thanks for all the support and encouragement that you give to your children at home, with regards to their school work. We have added a homeroom this year as a part of your students experience here at CVJH. During this time students can work on homework, read, or go to their classes where they are behind academically and remediate their deficiencies. Students with all passing grades for first quarter will attend a donut party in their honor.
We appreciate all you do to support your child's success at CVJH.

Wade Lott, Principal

STUDENT COUNCIL

Oct 30th we will be having a Halloween movie in the gym after school. Wear your PJ's, bring a comfy chair, and bring your friends. We will have a table full of movie treats and drinks.

Oct 31st will be Halloween dress up day.

Every Friday is Spirit Friday. There will be Hall activities: Karaoke, relays races, dress up days, just to name a few.

Spirit Week is Oct. 3rd - 7th. All week we will be having a dress up day: Casual day, Twins day, Jersey day... and more!

Also, there is Wheel Spin every other Friday!!

October is going to be a spooktacular month!!!

COUNSELING OFFICE
We will be holding individual 9th grade Career and College Readiness conferences beginning October 10th. It is important that parents attend these meeting with their student. We discuss H.S. graduation requirements, credit, a 4 year class plan, college admissions, scholarships, financial aid, ACT test prep, advanced placement and concurrent enrollment classes, NCAA requirements and how to best choose a college degree or career. You will be getting information in the mail or call the counseling office @ (801) 610-8132 in early October to schedule this appointment.
Intramural Football will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays during October. Intramurals are free and open to any CVJH student. Get a team of friends to play in this 6 vs 6 tournament or come and we will place you on a team. Contact Mr. Lyman in the counseling office for a permission slip or if you have any questions.

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL

CVJH Theater Presents......

Thoroughly Modern Millie

November 10 - 15 @ 7:00 PM

(No Sunday performance). Tickets are $6 for students and adults, $3 for children under the age of 5, and babies are free. Group prices are $30 for a group of 6.

MATHCOUNTS CLUB

Mathcounts meets in Rm 206, from 2:30 - 3:30 pm. We invite 7th and 8th graders to join us for fun and problem solving!

EMPOWERING YOUR TOMORROW BOYS' CONFERENCE

November 12, 2016

UVU Sorensen Student Center

$25 Registration

PTSA

Everyone is welcome to attend our monthly PTSA meeting the last Tuesday of the month at noon. We would love your input and ideas. You can email Tonya Vander Werff at vanderwerff@lawyer.com if there is anything you would like to add to our meeting agenda.

Parent Survey for Accreditation

This year CVJH will be having an accreditation visit.

Parents please take a few minutes to complete a survey on the link below.

http://eprovesurveys.advanced.org/surveys/#/action/8548/34028

We thank you for your cooperation and support.

FCCLA (the Family Career and Community Leaders of America) will be meeting on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month in Room 122. *2:20-3:00pm

See Mrs. Milburn for an application.

Boys Basketball Open Gym

Are you interested in playing basketball here at Canyon View?

Well, you need to come to Open Gym starting October, every A Day until try outs in November.

If you’re wanting to try out for the Freshman Boys Basketball team, coming to Open Gym will only help your chances!

Open Gym is open to ANY student from any grade. Hope to see you there!

Underwater Robotics

Underwater Robotics meets every Wednesday From 2:30-3:30 pm

SCIENCE FIELD TRIP NEWS

Mr. Pusey & Ms. Damarjian

On September 20 & 21 the biology and earth science classes took a field trip to test the Provo River ecosystem. Buses came each period to take students to Nunns Park where they examined the Provo River. Specifically, they noted physical characteristics of the river, examined macro-invertebrates, and tested the water for various water contaminants. This field trip will prepare them for another examination of the river further upstream during the Rivers Field Trip.

Rivers was on Friday, September 30. Thanks to the PTSA, administration, parents, and community for supporting us in this educational endeavor.

There is an all-day stem career conference for 6-12th grade boys only on November 12th at UVU. Register now.

https://www.uvu.edu/conferences/em-powering-your-tomorrow/index.html
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